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ABSTRACT
Background: Rising caesarean section rate is a global problem. Robson ten groups classification (RTGC) system of
audit has been recommended as the first step towards planning strategies to reduce caesarean section rate. Getting
data for this audit is often difficult. If operation theatre (OT) registers are maintained properly this would become
easy. The study proposes to know if enough information is available in the operation theatre registers to get caesarean
section data for ten groups of Robson classification system. To suggest changes in OT register format for future
convenience.
Methods: We studied data from 100 consecutive caesarean section entries in OT registers from two medical college
institutions to know if the information recorded is adequate to classify these 100 caesarean sections into ten groups
given by Robson. Last 100 caesarean section entries into the OT register during the period 1st April 2018 till 31st
March 2019 were studied.
Results: Presentation of the foetus was the only factor which could be clearly known for all 100 cases. Labour onset
whether spontaneous or induced was the least recorded observation in traditional operation theatre registers. The next
information which was commonly not recorded was the labour status (woman in labour or not in labour) at the time of
caesarean section.
Conclusions: For Robson’s classification of caesarean sections to become useful tool to guide strategies in reducing
caesarean sections we need to modify format of our OT registers. Traditional OT registers do not provide enough
information to categorize caesarean section cases into Robson ten groups. Missing information makes caesarean
section audit imperfect or impossible. We suggest a format for it to be incorporated into the operation theatre registers
of centres providing maternity services.
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INTRODUCTION

advisories are busy suggesting measures to decrease the
rates of caesarean section.3,4

Rising caesarean section rate is a matter of global
concern because of its associated health and economic
consequences to the individuals, to the societies and to
the governments.1,2 All national and international health

The first step on which all have reached consensus is the
need for audit of caesarean section rates so that the rates
of caesarean section can be compared between different
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surgery done. Often in caesarean section ‘obstructed
labour’, ‘previous caesarean section’, ‘foetal distress,
‘transverse lie’, ‘hand prolapse’ are perceived as enough
information required for OT register entry. These entries
in OT registers however do not mention parity, gestation
age, presentation, previous mode of delivery if any, the
present status of labour activity which in fact are vital for
RTGC. This information may be available from indoor
case papers but is lost in record section and it is difficult
and cumbersome if not impossible to recover it if the
records are not digitized or computerized as is the case
with most of the developing and underdeveloped
countries.

societies, institutions, and countries. This comparison
will enable the experts to ponder on to which practices
make the rate to differ and which areas need to be
focused. One such method of audit on which there is
almost universal agreement is Robson’s ten group
classification system (RTGC).5-7 RTGC or its some
modification not only allows comparison between two
centres at a point of time but also highlights the changing
trends between specified time periods.8-10
The next question is how easily this data is available
from a maternity hospital. WHO gives an example where
200 cases out of 10608 deliveries that could not be
classified in the Robson Classification.3 RTGC system
means allotting the caesarean cases to the ten groups or to
the subgroups of its modified form as per their clinical
status at the time of caesarean section.11 For this either
the operation theatre register (OT register) can be referred
or the indoor papers of caesarean section from medical
record section have to be referred. If the data is available
from the OT register, it is the easiest and fastest method
of allotting cases to the ten groups of RTGC or to its
subgroups in modified system. But if OT register fails to
provide the data, visiting medical record section becomes
a necessity. Visiting medical record section means
visiting dusty rooms, getting down hospital ward wise
and month wise bundles of the cases papers, segregating
caesarean section cases from it and then turning pages
after pages to get the data. Often the case papers are
missing for reasons like- mortality, transfer of case to
other wards or papers issued temporarily to some other
researcher. Often the documentation may be
insufficient.12 Robson classification: implementation
manual by WHO clearly mentions such missing
information and suggests need of remedies to avoid this.4

We studied our OT registers to know if the information
entered in it can provide data to allot consecutive 100
cases of caesarean sections to Ten Groups of Robson’s
classification. We also suggest an OT register format so
that data on classification of caesarean sections can be
easily and rapidly available from the OT registers for the
purpose of audit.
METHODS
The first step in this study, of knowing adequacy of
caesarean section OT registers in providing enough
information to enable classification of caesarean sections
into ten groups suggested by Michael Robson, was to
coordinate with authors at other institution. The
institution-1 is located at Nanded, Maharashtra and
institution-2 at Adilabad, Telangana. We thought it
appropriate to prefer an institution from adjoining state
having different language and cultural practices but
personally knowing the authors each other was of
convenience to undertake the study. This was done to
know the practice of caesarean section entry in OT
registers there. In consultation with the co-authors a study
master chart format was prepared which would
accommodate all that information that is required for
categorizing cases into Robson ten groups.

The standard presently used formats of OT registers
usually indicate the diagnosis of the disease condition and
the indication for surgery. The indication usually written
is such that it explains the need of surgery i.e. justifies the

Table 1: Study master chart format for Robson ten group classification system for caesarean section audit: are our
OT registers RTGC enabled.
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The master chart is as shown in Table 1. This chart was
provided to both the institutions. The information was
either available in the OT register, not available in the OT
register or could be interpreted from the entries in
columns assigned for diagnosis and indication for
surgery. Consecutive 100 cases were taken from each
centre. The information was entered into the study master
chart (Table 1) and the percentage of cases where
information is not available was known (Table 2). This
was done with the purpose of designing an OT register
format for caesarean section cases which would include

all information required for RTGC system and add ease
and perfection to the audit in future.
RESULTS
The annual births at Nanded centre are 10,089 and that at
Adilabad are 6966. The total number of caesarean section
in a year at Nanded centre were 2324 and at Adilabad
3002. Thus 23% of births at Nanded were by caesarean
section but at Adilabad centre 56% were delivered by
caesarean section.

Table 2: Data missing cases on various variables required for RTGC system.
Factors/ variables necessary for RTGC system
Parity
Presentation and lie
Gestational age
Labour status: in labour or not in labour
Labour: spontaneous or induced
Singleton or multifetal
Previous birth: caesarean or vaginal

Percentage of cases data not
available Institution 1 (n=100)
0%
0%
2
30
100
0
47

Percentage of cases data not
available Institution 2 (n=100)
1
3
5
45
73
0
3

Table 3: Columns that need to be incorporated in caesarean section OT register to enable it RTGC friendly.
RTGC system information
Gravidity
(1,2,3,- ,-)

Parity
(0,1, 2, 3, -)

In labour at
the time of CS
(yes/ no)

Labour
Gest. Age at CS
Induced (Ind)
<37 weeks, ≥37
Spontaneous (Spon) weeks.

Presentation
Vx/ Br/ Tr.

Singleton/
Multifetal
(Sf/ Mf).

Previous
Birth
VB/ CS

Table 4: Rubber stamp that would help making existing OT registers RTGC friendly.
RTGC system. Strike out factors/ variables not applicable
Primipara
Multipara
Single foetus Multi-foetus Vertex
Breech
Transverse
Prev. C section <37 weeks ≥37 weeks
In labour
Not in labour Spont. labour Induced labour

The information from both the institutions shows that
data on many areas as regards RTGC system is missing
from the traditional OT registers presently in use. Table 2
shows that in sizable number of cases data regarding
labour status was neither available nor could be inferred
(interpreted) from the entries made in OT register. At one
centre in no case the information regarding labour
whether spontaneous or induced was available, at other
institution it was absent in 73% of cases. Similarly
whether the women at the time of caesarean section were
in labour or not was absent in 30% and 45% of cases.
Labour status knowledge categorizes caesarean section
cases to first four groups; its lack makes allotment of
cases to first four groups just impossible.
DISCUSSION
RTGC system is seen as a saviour from the dreaded rise
in caesarean section rates which has serious health and
economic consequences. It allows us to know the groups

Prev. vaginal birth

that contributes maximum number cases to the total of
caesarean sections and directs us to plan a strategy to
reduce this contribution. In busy and under-resourced
centres maintaining data and analysing it is often a
difficult and low priority activity. Lack of enough
manpower and non-computerization of data recording
and storage makes it further difficult. Traditional system
of OT register entries mention indication of caesarean
section (foetal, maternal, feto-maternal) but fail to
mention the status of woman as suggested by Robson.
Analysing OT registers is relatively simple task when
compared to analysing case papers from record sections.
Our analysis shows that in majority of cases the labour
state of the woman at the time of caesarean section (in
labour or not, labour induced or spontaneous) is not
available at both the centres. This makes allotment of
cases to the first four Robson groups just impossible. A
study carried out in our region (Kishore B. Atnurkar,
Arun R. Mahale) indicates that first four groups together
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contribute to 60% of cases of caesarean section.11 It
means that for lack of this information contribution by
these groups will be unknown and unaddressed. Looking
at the caesarean section rates at these two centres, 23%
and 56%, it would be interesting to compare their RTGC
audits after modifying the existing OT registers.
CONCLUSION
We conclude that the present OT registers are inadequate
for RTGC system audit and therefore need modifications
to make them RTGC enabled of RTGC friendly. These
modifications would make caesarean section audit a
perfect and easy task. We suggest that a column as shown
in Table 3 should be incorporated into the caesarean
section registers maintained at maternity hospitals. Till
the time appropriate for printing and implementing new
OT registers an impression of a rubber stamp as shown in
Table 4 should be stamped in the remark column or some
other column of OT register and utilized for entering
RTGC related information. To conclude all maternity
setups should assess their OT registers for adequacy of
RTGC audit and modify it if needed.
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